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ensationalAutomobileSaleOffer
Here'sthe

I havehadteveralthousandinquiriei at
particularsof theseterms,will say: This
is correct, fl.OO down, one dollar per
be, without interest,-- BUT. I will not

lakepurchasertakecar whenhemakeshis
payment,nor will I force him to take it

rhen he his second, third or fourth
fayment,and in fact, will not, under any

niideration turn caroverto purchaserun
til the last paymentis made.
Hoping this will explain this adthoroughly
everyman, womanand child, I am,

WHITMR

$1.00Down, then$1.00Per Week No Interest
Proposition

E
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Youth Attempts It Beard
Freight. Badyladly

C. Whitmlre, son of R. C.
re, met hit deathunder a
train three miles out of

the main line of the
I last Saturdayat 4 p,m.

Whitmire, Marvin Flea--

Gordon Odtll, t happy
ft thtir homes in Haskell
Tuesdaytor pointsin the
id central Texas, hit all
wasturned in hetrtfend

rahle when Grady was
undera fast-goin- g freight

ttempt to boardsame. In
time trainmen ran a sped--
to thesceneof the accident

ied the remainsin to a
undertaker, and wires im- -

ly carried the sadnewsto
people in Haskell and

friendsof the State,
ly had, not forgotten his

to write bis Mother, and
fort the accident hemailed

re to her, not oncethink--
it hewould becarried home
asthe message,

'i

it

the remains wart being
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'Pa'sOldestBoy, BUI"

Kills Wild Turkey
Near Haskell

District Clerk. E. W. Loe, his
son U. B. and nephew J. F. Loe
returnedlast week from a sereral
days hunting trip around the
mouth of Paint Creek. They ar

whiletherea sureenough
oM fashioned wild- - turkey waskill
ed. Also that plenty of squirrels,
ducks and quail were found to
satisfy the desiresof any sports--

carriedhome, br the way of Fort
Worth and Wichita, friends and
relatives were coming andgoing
in sympathetic visitations to the
berearedparents,brotherand sis-

ters. But no word from themost
tender and loying friend could
driyeaway the sorrow most un-

bearable.
He had iron in his blood and

was built to makethingsgo, and,
loying the dangerousandwilling
fox a risk, he had that element
that leadsto athroneor a pit,as
the tides may turn. He was
caught in a trap and his place is
vacant

The funeral notice called a large
congregation to the Methodist
Church, wherethe services were
held and friends and neighbor!

outinued on last papa

eady Your
Farm Work

wish to announcetov my many customers
at I have installed in my shop modern
achlnery in every respect, and to better

patrons,I have employed
notherblacksmith. Bring us your work.

arenow better preparedthan ever to

t, X' f ' " 1 .- - X
1. . . . ,

Ale, '

pleaseyou.

Toim
TheProgressiveBlacksmith
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The Two BestCarson the
Market Let us Demon'

either to You.

Ask theMan who ownsa

W. A. WHATLEY
Agent for the Mitchell in Countiet.

Agent Chevrolet,in Haukell, Knox, Jone$Countie.
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BUSINESS ITEMS
This, That and the Other 'Round About Town

lBPSWJ

At Mrs. Love's Variety Store
they are preparingfor February
14th, which is Valentineday. '

Cole Menefee.reportsihe insur
ancebusinessgood, especially the
fire and tornadopart,andthat he
is writing lots of it and hasnot
gotten good startedyet.

At the freight yards,the Den
ver,roadand bridgegang are do-

ing some improving. The bridge
on Mule Creek is alsobeing re
paired.

Hunt's No. 2 storereport thear-

rival of another big bankrupt
stock, and thingsare pretty rush-
ing with them preparing tor an-

other slaugh-

ter sale.

McNeill ft Smith arepreparing
to furnish the farmers of this
country with farm took of all kind
They report the arrival of carload
of implements,threshingmachines
etc. Business outlook neverbet-

ter.

The White Goods Salt at Han-

cock's is progressing nicely, and
Mr. Hancock reportsthatsamehas
beena success in spite of the bad
weather.

E. E. Marvin reportsthe arrival
of $1000.00shipmentof tires. As
to the high price of gasolineMr,
Marvin says that it is 19c with
him, whereasin other townssome
areashigh as21c,and thathesold
last week.6995gallons of gasoline
and lubricating oil, which is, ac-

cordingtq theTexasCo., auditor,
the largest gallonage for any ot
theTexasCompany'sagent in this
sectionof the state. Marvin'sGa-

rage lathe headquartersin Has-

kell for TexaaCompany products,
Tool steel, Mr. Mary in says, that
sold last yearfor $1.00witha 25

per cent discount, k now worth
?.ithoutdiacfunt
At the CornerDrag Store,Fred

Parkh ken the job a front man

e4tadriak

At the cottonyard, E. L. North--
cutt.-th-e weigher,informs us that
hehas handled through this yard.
around10,000balesof cotton. He
hason handnow, something like
1500 bales, which are being held
on accountof the priceof cotton.
Moat of this cotton, is owned
by farmers.

The firm of L: J.Kellum ft Sons
who recently boughttheold Banks
wagonyard are doingagreatdeal
of improving in the w y of re--
buildibg lots, sheds,etc. This feed
andsale yard now coversalmost
the entire block, and Mr. Kellum
informsusthathe is now prepar-
ed to handle cattle, horses,mules
or anything else by the car load
lot.

The "Drive to the Right" signs
aresoon to be placed on the cor
nersof the main streets,andatthe
centerof tne intersectionof streets
Sameare to beplacedon iron posts
in the streetswheremotoristsand,
otherscannot help but seethem.
We are ako itformed that the
"Drive to the Right" ordinanceis
to be strictly enforced.

We understandthat County
Supt,T. O. Williams ia planning
to have lecturer from the Ex
tension Departmentof the Uni-

versityof Texaa to speadone
week in the rural schoolsof the
county. He informs ua thathe
expaotatogetanother lecturer
from the State Normal school,
and another from the A. ft M.
College. This will mean three
separate weeka of extension
work from thebeatschoolmen in
Texaa.

At the Laundry Mr.Kolb' says
that the prices on kundrysupplies
have not increasedonly multi-phe-d

four andfive times. Bluing
thathe could buy month agoat
$1.50 k now $10.00. Chloride:of
lime that was2tc to now 15c. Mr:
Ke i aka planning the inatatta--

tiosef newandlarger boiler.

Tat Wat Testa Lata Co.,

Chevroletand Mitchell
Automobiles

$1.00Down $100 Per Week
No Interest
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Whatlcyfc Logan Sell
Two CarAutomobiles

W. A. Whatley and H. W. Lo
gan report that on their trip in the
Rotancountry they sold five red-whe-

Mitchell automobiles. Al
soreport the saleof red-whe-el,

six-cylind-er

Mitchell to B. M. White- -

ker ot Haskell. Mr. Whatley ako
statesthat hehason the road two
more carloadsof Mitchell andfour
car loads of Chevrolet cars.

port that they arestill alive after
thecold spell, and while loans are
their hobby, they are doing con-

siderable realestatebusiness,and
that thereis much heme-buyin-g in
and aroundHaskell.

The furniturestoreof J. P. Ash
ley is now located in the old Free
Pressbuilding. Being in this lo-

cation, this firm announcesthat
they will carry anup-to-da- stock
of newandsecondhandfurniture
andthat this indispensable jour-
nal will be their advertising me-

dium.

S. L. Craft of the Craft Garage
announcesthat heintends in the

i

near future to addan additionof
at kaat40 feetto bk garage.This
k thready t large buildinr, but
with automobilesselling hereas
fast at they canbe shipped in

mustbeprovided.

The Free Presshas addedto its
mechanical departmentthis week
tn apprentice in the person of
Louis Lenoir. Mr. Lenoir ha
only Kved heret abort time, but
intends.temake Haskell his fu-

ture home.
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DAN MERCHANT

DIES THURSDAY

Knawn Gtssen ef Haskel.
Buried With Honorsby

W.O.W.

On January 27, 101t, Danie
Branson Merchant, died after a
lingering illness at the homeof
his mother, Mrs. C. H. Mer-

chant, in Haskell, and was bur-
ied atWillow CemeteFy in Haa-Ice- ll,

with honors by Lakewood
Camp,W. O. W. of Weinert, or
which he waaa member, assist-
ed by ElmwoodCampof Haskell.

He was born in 1872,andreared
upon a farm in Bell County,
cameto Haskell County about
ten yearsago. He was a con-

sistentmember of the Baptist
Church and waa loved and es-

teemedfor his kindly disposi-
tion and sterling integrity by-al-l

who knew him,
One sad thing about it is that

within the short space of three
yearsfour of the .family hav
paasedaway,all in Haskell coun-
ty. His brother,Bob Merchant
hia father,C. H. Merchant, and
Bister, Mrs. E. E. Berry.

tie leavea to mourn ma loea; a
wife and eight children, hia
mother, four brothers,and two
olatera, batmay the recollection
of him averbe a green spot ia
their memory, ia she sincere
wish of theFreePress.'

For-Sal-e Cheap. Good as new
surrey andharness,Bargain. Ap-

ply at theFreePraat.

Your Furniture Macte to
Orcter

I have?openeda cabinet shop in the old
stone buildiiisl on north,Main, where Fox
hoe hop It. I will rebuild old furniture and

Make it new at a nominal price, or make
new furnitureto your order. Try my work
and, b( cpnyinced of the quality of my

workmanthip.

ProdC. Mondlok. Hae.
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H Haskdl Free Press
Established(U by Oscar lartta

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher

E.II. NKIhl Editor

Entered as second-clas-s mall matter at
the Haskell Postofflce, Haskell, Texas.

Bubscrlptlott Price11.00 Per Year
" ' .50 Six Mos.

ABVBRTtSINO RATH)
v ptepUy advertisementsundor one-ha-lf

pace l 2 conts per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
Onepace, $13.00 per Issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advert laments on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers 5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

eentaper line per issuo.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks. 3 cents per lino per issue.

MSftEIA, TEXAS, Feb. 5, 1916.

The Paper houses arecontin-
ually increasing the prices on
print paper, but so far this very
much appreciatedjewel is going
for $1.00 per annum.

Haskell and vicinity have had
enough cold weather Of lato to
jast us sometime,but it will help
considerablyin holding the fruit
buds back which might other-.wis-e

be killed by a freeze later
on.

Trade with the Haskell mer-
chants. Yourcredit was good
with themwhentimes were hard;
your cashwill buy as much with
'them as anywhereelse.

Guessthis wont bo somecam
paign year. With everything
from Presidentto dog-catche- r to
bo elected, and severalimportant
issues to b e dedided, things
promisesto be lively enough.Al
ready yet, the mud-slingin-g

starts.

Uarranza may yet lose those
whiskers of his which Villa hates

o much, and blames for his
downfall. That man Villa is
dealing misery to both Carranza
and D. S. Governmentsin great
chunks

. Chas. A. Culberson h a s an-

nouncedthat he will againbe a
candidate for the United States
Seaate. So far there are only
about tenor fifteen candidates
out for this oftice, but out of this
few there will be pros, antis, for
and against preparedness,wo-
man suffrage advocatesenough
for each and everyman to be sat-vsfie-d

at least with one of them.

it looks now as if the prepon-
deranceof public interest in the
coming primaries is to center in
the race for the United States
senate. There are enough candi-
dates for that office to keep the
P2ople pretty well interested.

West News

Speaking of self-mad-e men, is
not every man self-mad- e alter
a'), weather he makes a good
r bad job of it? Blaming others

because you are a failure, only
proves the plainer that no one
but yourself had anything to do
wiui ii. Likewise, if you are
successful, it only proves that
you deseryed success. The great
world takes you at what you
really are. Ex.

Curia Old Sores,Other Remedial Won't Cart
The wont cases,uo liowlot,t,i.
jre cured by the onder(J

I rtdwHaW. D.i.ern,l"plic "nr OU, Itreliev,ilea:, at the wmc time 25c. S0c $, O
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DIVERSIFY
Cotton is the most important

crop grown In our country and
we wish a goodcropcouldalways
be grown and the price would al
ways be 15c. However, during
1916 your favorite crop facestwo
dangers, the uoll weevil and a
possible decline i n price. To
meetthe first condition our cot'
ton ground should be gotten in
such condition that an early
growth can be secured.To meet
theothera less numberof acres
need to be planted. There are
plenty of othercrops that can be
grown heresuccessfully,always
remembering the things that are
neededfor sustainingouraelves
and our livestock. Baylor Coun-
ty Banner.

There is nothing more uncer-
tain than the price of cotton, or
the appetite of a 1010 boll weevil.
An excellent plan to keep the
price up and the weevil down is
to plant a little less cotton, and
diversify.

NO EDITORS

"Why is it that from the first
inception of our paper up to the
presenttime we have never had
an editor to sojourn in our midst?
Other professionshave beenwell
represented. Of preachers-- we
have had euonghto furnish sub-
sistence to an African chief for
a year; of doctors, sufficient in
number to depopulatea State;of
lawyers enough to establish a
good-size- d colony in hades. But
of editors notone." Minnesso-t- a

Prison Mirror.
As the peck-woo- d said when

ths owl hit him "Good Lord."
We always knew that our courts
were rotten. Probably the edi-

tors wealth has something to do
with it.

We had to reprimandour print-
er, this week. As wo cameinto
the eftice we met a man going
out with money in his hand. We
hopehe will not allow this to
happen again. Throckmorton
County News.

The fellow was probably stun-
ned at first, and had not suffi-

ciently come to himself when
you enteied. It is an unusual
occurencethough, at least.

Whattheworld needs is abroad-minde- d

Christianity that can see
a little beyond me and my church.

It needsa Christianity broard
enough to look out beyond the
narrow confines of churchdogma
and take in the countless thou-and-s

of toiling humanity who are
longing for the touch of a human
and thecomfort of human simpa-thy- .

Praying and singing-ar-e all
very well and we must do both.
God also wants youto be tender,
kind, sympathetic, forgivingand
helpful, looking not to what a
manbeleives,big enoughto want
to help him just becausehe is suf-
fering or in trouble. Cleburne
lnterprise.

Coughs aud Colds are Dangerous
Few of us realize the dangerof

Coughsand Colds. We consider
them common and harmless ail-

ments. However, statistics show
us that every third person dies of
a lungailment. DangerousBron-
chial and Lung diseasesfollow a
neglected cold. As your body
strugglesagainstcold germs, no
betteraid can be had than Dr.
King's New Discovery. merit-ha-s

been testedby old and young.
In useover 45 years. Get a bot-
tle today. Avoid the risk of ser-
ious lung ailments. Druggists
25c. 1

High Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

I am now representing the
National Marble Milk. A
lanta, Georgia, andwill be

, glad to call on you at your
convenience,should vnu Ka

interestedin anysize or style memorial.""" Wh Y huM Me Safer Buying
,Wr,":tS0,,.?a.ohuVe;.reprMntWto ,0"" rk ud hr.Ub written

!iWhr,SH:2.,,0W''t",,UBt " work an. ,b- -
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following Anfieaaceauatsare aude
satject to tit actio of tie ftcaocratic

V FrinariestofcckMlaJalr.

County Offices,
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

A.J. Smith (Re-electio-

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
E. W. Loe, (Re-electio-

PrecinctOffices
FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec 1

J M. Ivey
FOR CONSTABLE, Prec.1

Hakky Fakmek
FOR COMMISSIONER Prec.2

J. C. (Oal) Lewellen
FOR COMMISSIONER Prec.3

A. L. (Boo) Cox

CITY OFFICES
Elaetion April 4th v

FOR CITY MARSAAL
Alex EdwAkds

For District Clerk
E. W. Loe announcesthis week

as a candidate for reelection to
the office of DislrictClerk. Mr.Loe
is a capable and efficient officer,
and so far, we havenever heard
of any complaintof his record. Ac-

commodating and courteous,hehas
made friendsof all who havehad
businessdealings with his office.

Below is an announcement by
Mr. Loe, and we ask the votersof
this county to earnestly consider
his claims when at the polls:

To the voters of Haskell County,
Greeting: In this issue of the

paperyou will find my announce
ment for to the office
of District Cler kof HaskellCounty.
When I first madethe race for this
office I promised the voters, if
elected, I would give them the
bestservice possible,and I haveat
all time striven to do so, dealing
fair andcourteouswith the public
whom I serve,

My record is an open book, and
I invite the closestscrutiny of my
work, it will be impossible for me
to makea house-to-hous- e canvass,
which I would like very muchto
do, as I did not get to seeall the
voters in the last election, but the
office belongs to the oeoDle: and I
amelectedto the office by thepeo
ple; thereforeI am duty bound to
seeafter the office for the neonle.
and if I am deprivedof the oppor
tunity of seeing you face to face,
it will not be a n y faalt of mine
and I assureyou that your vote
will be appreciated.

1 most earnestly thank thevot-
ers for their support in the past,
and respectfully solicit your yote
and influence in the coming pri-
mary to be held in July. My mot-
to, "courteous treatment, a fair
deal and good will to all."

I am, yqurs to serve.
E. W. Loe.

Do You find Fault Wit. ET, rybody?
An irritable, fault-findin- g dis-

position is often due to a disorder!
stomach. A man with good diges-
tion is nearlyalwaysgoodnaiured.
A greatmany havebeenperman-
ently benefited by Chamberlain's
Tablets afteryears of suffering,
Thesetablets strengtenthe stom-
achand enable it to perform it's
functionsnaturally. For saleby,
West Side Drug Store

At Chuicfctf Christ Saasay
Rev, W. A. Bentley of Clyde.

Texas, will preach at the Church
of ChristherenextSaturdaynight.
Sundayand Sunday night. Mr.
Bentley is a good and interesting
talker, andeverybodyis cordially
invited to attendthe services.

Sire Sigis tf a Tw.iJ Liver

If you havespelb of dizziness,
neaaacnes,Diliousness or consti
pauorlook to your liver for the
cause. You can get instant re--
uet Dy taking x. It act
Jjiiekjy on the liver, helps it to
discharge thepoison and tone up
the system. Helps the stomach,
too. Only 50c at Druggists. 1

8V. , J. ,&t, f

Haskell County
School Items

The attendancefor the school
month closing January 21 was
considerably lessthai it was for
the month closing December
The bad weatherduring thepast
three weeks has kept many
children o u t of school. It is
hopedthat parentswill consider
the fact that the sch( ol term is
short at best,and will endeavor
to keep their children in school
every day that is possible to do
so.

An effort is being made by all
theschoolto make this year the
banneryear in ATTENDANCE.
Every child. of scholastic age
ought to attend school 75 days
out of each 100, Each school of
the county is striving to measure
up to thisstandard,getting ready
for thecompulsory school law.

There are more children (at-

tendingschool in, Haskell county
atpresent'than there has ever
been. The reasons for this 'aire
.(l)..thera aremorechildrenliving
in thVcbiinty now thaneve be-

fore and (2) the people aremore
interestedin the schoolsand are
doing more to provide good
schools.

The following v schools have
beenvisited sincethe lastreport:
Ware, Weaver, Post, Howard,
Rose, Whil's Chapel, Gauntt,
Pinkerton, Powell, and Roberts.
A report of the progresswill be
given later,

The teachersare succeeding
in getting PATRONS' meeting
started in the schools.Eachcom-

munity should have theseget-togeth-

meetings and know more
about the real work of the school.
The teacherwho fails to come in
touch with the patronsand the
homelife of the child is not do-
ing all that he or she should do
to makefileschoolinteresting to
the child and profitable to the
schoolin general.

Supt.T. C. Williams.
-- -

Colds Need Attention
Internal throat and chest trou-

bles produceinflammation, irrita-
tion swelling or sorenessand un
lesscheckedat once, are likely to
lead to serious trouble. Caught in
time Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta-r Honey
loosensthe phlegm and destroys
the germswhich have settled in
the throat or nose. It is soothing
and healing. Pine is antiseptic
honey is soothing both together
possessexcellent medicinal quali-
ties for fighting cold germs. In-
sist on Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone-

25c at all druggists. ' 1

Automobile Accident Saturday
"Shorty" a mechanic , of the

Rochester Garage while driving
homefrom thisplace Saturdaysus-
tainedslight injuries when acasing
on the front wheel of his Ford
blew out, causing the car to turn
turtle. Two other occupantsof
the car werealsoslightly injured,

Ceastipatioa.
When costiveor troubled with

constipation take Chamberlain's
Tablets.They areeasy to take and
most agreeablein effect. For Sale
by WestSideDrug Store.

Revival Far Airwt
Elder Thornton,of the Church

of Christ, who held a tent meet-
ing herelast yearwill begana re-
vival meetingat this place some-
time in August. Exact date for
the beginningof this meeting will
be announcedlater.

Ml
Dr. LTayltr LocatesHere

Dr. L. Taylor of San Saba is
moving back to Haskell after an
absenceof several vears,andwill
settleon his farm two miles west
of town. Dr. Taylor is a brother
of Dr. L, F. and Austin Taylor of
this place, and is well known here;
naving practised his profession
aereseveralyearsago.

tavttratftaf to Mm Pal, St?irovsivaritfrttriMater
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SavedGirl's Life
WI want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have

Mrs. Sylvanla Woods,of Clifton Mills, Ky.
! Mv4.tnf.. f...' HM, Mu.l A.. I- - , . ."'"""' w h" "t mi grippe, nad cold

urcr anu bwiiiuvu uuuuica. nnniy oeiieve olack-Dra- ti

saved my little girl's life. When she had the n,...
: they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedfon

BiacK-uraui-nr truae tnem create out, and she has had
more couoic i snau never oe witnout

THEDTORM
DLACK
.it v i

--DRAUGI
ia my home. For cohsttpation; Indigestion, headache,din

ness,malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all slm:i

ailments, inearorcrs Biack-uratig-ht has proved itself
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.-

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try B!a

Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-f-J
years of splendid success proves Its' value. Good (J

young and old. lFor sale'everywhere. Price 25 cenls.

Saierton Items of laterest

.(From! The Dairyman Farmer)

TheSagerton public 'schoolhas
grown to such an extent that it
hasbecome necessaryto employ
another teachei. which' makes
five teachers working on full
time. This is said to be the best
school year Sacerton has ever
had, and we are glad to ' say that
we are prepared to take care of
more pupils, as we have a large
modern school building and the
trusteesare willing tu increase
the force of instructors as the
attendance demands.

O. T. Davis, one of Haskell's
promising young attorneys,
spent Tuesdaynight with his un-
cle. Dr. J. C. Davis.

W. W. Kittley left Wednesday
with a car of hogs and cattle for
the Ft. Worth markets.

W. I. Whited local manager of
the HaskellTelephoneCo., made
a buisnesstrip to Haskell the first
of the week.

Rev.W.B. Phipps filled his
regular appointment at the Bap-
tist church last Sunday, andat
the closeof theB. Y. P.U. Sunday
night he delivereda splendid lec-

ture which wasappreciatedby all
who heardhim.

A. L. Seals, the Orient's new
agent here, has had his name
enrolled among our regular sub-
scribers. Mr. andMrs. Seals are
valuableacquisitions to Sagerton,
and they are apparently well
pleasedwith the town, the people,
and Mr. Seals' position.

rhc QuUn That Sm Nat Mfstf Tha RmS
BeeauM of iu toale andUxatlre elect.LAXA
Quinine amrl Anm nni mm .-- '
flaslnc ia bead. BlMMhM .La 4mm
IOOK (or Uk signatureot B. W. OHOTat.
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Drv Jas., A. Oi

Huktll. leu

Special attention to

diseasesincident or

taming to women.

Office Pbese3 Rts. Pbcati

Drs.

Hartsook & Strict
Eye, Ear, Nose & Tbrou

Wichita Falls, Texas

The) Haskell Motor

Ford CarsExcluslv
RoadsterS3S0.
Teurlns$440.

J. E. LindseyMgr. IWJ

Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr.

H. O. MoCONKBLX.

Attorney at Law,

orricE in
afcConnell Bulla's N W Cor Sq

Dr. L. F. TAYL(
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Te

Office over Jno. W. Pace

Office PhoneNo. 216.

ReddentPhoneNo. 93.
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E HAVE THE
MR. CONSUMER:

It is indeedgratifying that we are able to announce the
fival of the entire Rockdalestock, consisting of dry goods,
thing, ladies ready-to-we- ar and hats,
'his stock is cleanand up-to-dat-

e, and you will find it to
ir interestto come and purchaseall the goods you need
Finish the winter. We have blankets, (comforts, sheets,
Fact, everything you need,and we are still selling at the
:esyou so much enjoyedlast fall.
Ir. Consumer,do you not realize that we can undersell

rone else,seeing we bought thesestocksof goods for al--
rt half: Uf courseyou do. Then when you can save
n twenty hre to forty per cent on tout purchase, why
give us your trade? You arenot dealing with the or--

ury BankruptMock but with men who have bought
ipt stock and are closing it out in a first class way.

ft find that three stocks togethermake so complete a
re thatwe have decidedto continue in the same nlace.
now will be ableto offer you almostanything you want

raring and summergoods. The entire force is working
jrtime to getthe stock arrangedso that we can wait on

with the greatestpossible care.

lur businessis cash,but you do not haveto pay for those
unpaid accounts,and remember,that your child will be

ten care of when trading here, just the same as if you
re present. We have the largeststock m Haskell and at
:es no one elsecan touch. Mr. Consumer, it will pay
big to seeus.
ratch the Free Pressfor articles in stock and prices on

le, also watch for our White sale, done in the White way
at White prices. This will be the most elaborate dis--of

white goods ever madein Haskell County.
!ome, the Goodsare good,and theprice is very low.
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seen the name I of

lox for Commissoher
lo. 3. Mr. Cox Is a
f about28 years.and

this precinct con--
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1900, and settling

rd community hie en--

acquaintance, ajfad a
Is. who havebeemper--
ring this young man

race for Commis--

Cox hasnever before
'otfice, and mikesno

as to what foe will
scted,but status that
times bo found do- -

ashe seesit. looking
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YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

U..4'Mill Store No.
PlaceWhere Dollar GoesFurther

differencaliiiMflM?

Notice If you have stock
strayed off notify me, I can help
you locatethem.

B. P. Pate,
3t Haskell, Texas

H. H. Langford, Tax Collec-to- r,

reportsthat there are about
2500 of Haskells citizens armed
with poll tax receipts. This is an
increaseof severalhundred oyer
last year,or year beforelast.

Strayed A large red sow,
weighing about300. Finder
please notify O. W. Wilson and
receivereward.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt left Wed-

nesday eveningtor a trip to Mer-ke- l.

J. G. Jeffersonof nearStamford
was in town Tuesdayand handed
us his application to becomeone of
the FreePresssubscribers.

If it is better coal you want, call
for Domino. Clitton.

Will llcCartv has remodeled his
Ford car into a farm truck to be
usedon his farm westof town.

S. C. RhodeIsland Redeggsfor
hatching. High quauty but low
price. MatthewAlexander

Mrs. Will McOarty returned
Thursday, morning from a visit
with ner sisterataramxoru.

Jones-Co-x & Co., report the
arrival of a car of Jno. Deere
implements.

AivertiH4 Lsttsr
Li s t of unclaimed lettersfor

weekendingJan.29, 1916.
Mrs. C. D. Brqwtv(twp)
Frank Dudik, l

Mrs, Ruthie Gasper.
JohnsonM. Hooper,
MattieHuntP
Mrs. EUen'Joae,
Miss F reddleJobnwa.
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Fifth SundayMeeting

The Baptists of Haskell assem
bled in their Fifth SundayWork-
ers'Meeting, Jan. 27th to 30th at
the Curry Baptist Church seven
miles north of Haskell, with W. R.
Underwood of Rule as moderator;

Rev. I. N. Alvis preachedthe
introductory sermon on "The
Lordship of Christ." Encourag-
ing reportscame in fromthe fields
TheAssociationalMissionary,J. F.
Lurry reported many outlying
points regularlysupplied and all
accountswere paid to Jan. 1st.
The Association unanimously
agreedto adoptthe Family Altar
Leagueidea andto introduceit in
the twenty five churchesas soon
as possible;also to help the Ne-
groesto get their churchbuilding
paid for. Rev. Groom preached
on"DenominationalisaiAn Asset"
and"How to enlistPeople."Plans
were suggestedfor a numberof
summer.ProtractedMeetings. The
messengers from Haskell were:
Mrs. W. L. Norton, H. R. Jones,J.
H. Cunningham, Jno. R. Hutto,
Wra. Groom, A, very profitable

anapractical meeting was enjoy-
ed,and it was agreedto meet next
with theFoet church in April.

Valcitiit Party
All young people are moat

cordially Invited to a party giv-
en by' Junior'B. Y. P. U.
SaintValentinehaagiven them,

A message.juatfor you;
So, Monday, if you'll comefor it
' They'll tell yon what to do;

Coma when the clock ia atriking
light, ,

To a valentineparty, andlearn
your fate!

Tell not a aouHhis secretplot,
But come prepared to learn

lQt!rT
In the homeof Mr. and lira.

T. E. Bowman.
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. Syaskiy Chfc

The membersof the Symphony
Club held a delightful mooting
Wednesdayafternoon,February
2nd, at the home of Miss Lois
McConnell.

Miss Mary Winn led the excel-

lent program on "American
Composers."

Roll call was answered with
"Musical CurrentEvents."

An enjoyable vocal selection
was renderedby Mrs. Key.

The Club rendereda beautiful
chorus, "Pond Lillios."

The Club i.s doing excellent
chorus work with Mrs. Cahill as
director.

Mrs. Noathery's paperon
in AmericanMusic" was

excellent.
Mrs. Key's t a 1 k on "The Ef-

fect of the GreatWar on Music
Here and Abroad" wasespecially
interesting. One interesting
point which Mrs. Key brouSht
out was 1 hat, "pure music" will
prevail, that even children will
acquire a distaste forthe trashy
or mediocre if they live in a.
mvetcslly developedenvioroment
' Next WednesdaytheClub will
meetfor chorus practice. Mrs
Nolen will behostess.'

Reporter.

Methodist Chuck
In spiteof the inclementweath-

er about twelve of the ladies of
the Missionary Societymet for
Mission studyon Monday after
noon of this week. The Meeting
washeld at t h e home of Mrs.
Neathery instead of with Mrs.
Long as previously announced.
Refreshmentswere served at
the close of the lesson,and the
social time that ensuedwas
throughlyenjoyedby all.

At the businesssessionit was
voted to "call off" the dinner
thathad been planned for the
"First Monday" in February;
and, instead, to ask each circlo
to raise the moneyin etherways.

Mrs. Fields announces that
Circle No. 2 will have a Geo rge
Washington" Socialat her home
on the afternoonof Febauary22.
All the women of the town are
invited to attend. Theadmission
fee will be fifteencents.

Next Monday we will meet
with Mrs. Turrentinc and the
lessonwill b e taken from the
JanuaryNumberof the Mission-
ary Voice, Mrs. Neathery has
chargeof the program.

Are Yon in Love?

If you are in love,
Call in atLove's,

And buy the ring for the girl
you love.

We alsohavemany other things
shewould appreciate, not only
in jewelry, but in bon bona, val-

entines,etc.
Mrs. Love's Variety Store.

For sale Windmill, tower, and
tank; outfit complete, Bargain
T. C. Cahill.

Ben Yates.J.O. Poe.J. R. John-
son, Geo. Courtney, Rube Smith
and othesare attending the State
Convention of Farmers Union at
Sequin. The party left Thursday
morning,

NATIONAL SLOGAN SUG-

GESTED BY PROMINENT

MEMPHIS DRUGGIST

Would Remind th. Publio to Prevent
Sickness by Removing the CauM
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T. D. BALLARD

a prominentdruggist of MemphisMyi:
"Much sicknesscould and would b

preventedIf too people woajd only re-

member that constipationIs'one of ; the,
Erst cause. As a reminder,"I weuM
suggestthe slogan.

" 'Rexall Orderlies, the laxatira tab-
let with thepleasanttaste.'

"I suggestRexaU Orderliesas I kaow
their formula and believe they are the
bestremed,fer relieving eoaattpatloa.
They can ne wea 07 bbsb, wosssm
children."

&3;ittSJjtylN W. PACE A CO, INC.
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RANCH WANTE0
8,000 to 15,000acresStonewall or Haskell
County at oncefor a cash buyer. Must be

priced right and worth the money.

8eor write us at one

WestTexasLoan Company
Robertson Daufhcrty, Mgri.

FarmersState Bank Building Haskall, Tauas
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MULES 1

Wanted
C. B. Teamsof Ft. Worth, Texas, will

have a man here

FIRST MONDAY, Feb. 7
Buying little mules, from 14-- 2 to
14--3 handshigh. Ages from five to
nine years. Also in the market for
some other best class of mules.
Bring in whatyou have and get the
highestmarket pricesfor them.
Bring them to the old Banks Wagon

Yard

J. Kellum
& Sons

M"rP!""g;
Baptist Church Announcements
9:45 SundaySchoolandBible

Classes. Supt. O. B. Norman.
11:00 Special preaching visit

of PresidentJ. D. Sandefer of
SimmonsCollege. You'll enjoy
this treat.

Dr. Sandefer give
specialaddressat the monthly
meetingof theFamily Altar Lea-
gueat the PresbyterianChurch.
This will be an interestingmeet-
ing for all.

4:30-B.Y.- P.U. Bright Hour.
7:1S Sermon subject, "Mor-monis-

its startling History
and more Startling Doctrines."

Your WEEK days will not be
WEAK days if you get God to
strengthenyou on His days.

Mrs. W. H. Starr was called
the bedsideof her mother
Stephenville, Texas, Monday.
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Gives brilliant glossy shlno
not rub off or off that

annealsto the Iron that tour
as Ions asanyother.

Black SilkStove Polish
Is In a class Itself. It's mora
tartfully madeandinaJo
(rom tetter mattruiit.

Trt it oo yoor parlor
to e,youreoux.una

cr yoor g& ranpe.
II yoouon tnnaii
tbebestpolUhyou
ever used, your
hardwsro or
BToeery dndcrIt
nuuionzcuto re--
runJ your
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more.

Tear Up tbe Earth
It is about time you were doing
somethingwith your dirt. Turning
it over . on its back or something
similiar. In plain words, it's ' time
to plow. And you can do it better

WITH OUR PLOWS
If you will buy one of these dandy
P. & O. or Avery plows, its sure to
make your plowing much easier.
We have all .the latest kinds, and

want to showyou.

Plenty of Incubators
JerseyIncubatorsall sizes,SOeggs

to 250 eggs.
V Asa l.tffe.klea Jkl llaAa sW W X SBBlk Elk. a OBiyu iuv& u iucui ucturc tuu uuf,

andbck of them is our guarantee.
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LOCAL
NOTES

(ohusonG"ss Hay Deliver-

ed anywnerem Haskell at 35c

perVale. YT. D. Joiner, Phon
No. 171. a 4t

Comedown to the barnanr see
our mulei before you buy, they
aregood andpriced to sell. One
block eastof square.

6-2- tp Booth English

Wo. Wells isspendingthe week
in Dallason a businesstrip.

MatiMe every day at Dick'
Theatrefrom 2:30 to 6 p. m.

0. Li Swallow of Fort Worth is

spendinga few days here this
weekonbusiness.

Wood Wanted The Free Press
wnld be glad to takea few loads
of wood on subscription.

Mrs. A. J. Arbuckle is reported
to be quitesick this week.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactoryservice. ttpt

Mrs, R. C, Montgomery and
Mrs. Sanderswere selling candy,
in the interestof the LadiesAid
Society,at the Corner Drug Store
Monday.

Don't fail to come and look at
my mules, it might save you some
money.

6 2tp Booth English

Mitchell and Chevrolet service
stationsat Craft's Garage.

&&
y-ri- L o ifcy -

m
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For theBESTandcheap-
est life Insurance, with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
DiHriUMmwr HmtMI.Utm

If vou want to exchangeor sell

your land, list with Sprowles and

Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

Bom, to Mr. and Mr. Jno.Bland

of the Howard community, Tues
day ten pound boy.

Wanted A few loads of wood

on subscription. The Free Press

Craft's Garage has the Mitchell
and Chevrolet service stations.

Claude Haley of Clarendon, is

visiting the family of Dr. Jas.A.

Odom.

List your land with Sprowles

and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Hollis Fields is reported to be
quitesick with appendicitis.

You will always find Mitchell
andChevrolet carsin stock at
Craft's Garage. Sold by W. A.

Whatlev.

Hunts IStore No. 2. the cheap
esthouse westof the Mississippi
River, north side square.

Haskell Ice & Lisrht Co., wil
furnish you ice when you are
hot, and coal when you are cold,
and lights when yon are in the
dark. TelephoneNo. 161.

H. L. Sherrill of Templeis here
on a businesstrip. Mr. Sherrill is

owner of the Right Hotel property

All Mitchell owners tor free ser
vice will be taken careof at the
Mitchell seryice stationat Craft's
Garage. We also have the Chev-

rolet station.

A birthday dinner was givenby
A. Tonn, Tuesday,to a fewinvited
guests. The occasionwas in cele-

brationof Mr. Tonn's45th birth-

day.

Subscribefor the Free'.Press.

Ul
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Everything neat and sanitary

at barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

IfftMnPA everv da.v at Dick's
Theatrefrom 2:8b to 6 p. m.

Buy it for less,at Hunts Store
No, 2, north side square.

Seeour line of dressgoods.Hunt
Store No. 2. North Side.

We doanyand all kinds of auto
mobile repair work. Craft's

Frank Pilley of Sagertonwas
visiting herethis week,

Pure gasolineand good lubricat-
ing oil at Craft's Garage.

Marr's Paint Store is the place.
to getyour paint.

Miss Alice Moody of Stamford
is spehding the weekend with
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery,

"BrightenUp", stainsand var
nishesat Marr's PaintStore.

Mr. Johnsonof Anson, a cotton
buyer, is prospecting in Haskell
this week.

Mr. Keithley of Monday, is here
on abusinessandprospecting tour

The Sherman-William- s is t h e
paint to use. Marr's Paint Store

J. F. Garberwho 'has been for
sometime looking after thebusi
ness interestsof Hunt's at Rock-

dale is now back on the job here
at Hunt'smainstore.

Matineeevery day at Dick's
Theatrefrom 2:90 to p. m. v

Miss Julia Winn, of Hunt'smain
store is making purchasesfor this
firm at Dallas.

all kinds. I have
just what you needandwant.

Henry Johnson.

C. M. Hunt and wife left, for the
St. Louis and Chicago markets
Tuesday.

Plenty ef money to ban, at 6

and 8 per cent
Sanders Wilstn.

Are You Extravagant?
Make up your mind to savea part of your income, and put it
in the bankand let it stay there. How else can you get
ahead? Savingsdepositedwith us are as safe as an invest-

ment in United StatesBonds. It is the place for your account
a place whereyour money will grow.

WHAT AREYOU DOING .

WITH YOUR MONEY ?youcanpill aBucket
DROP BY DROP ! fifVll A; bank book show--

?-- :

a

zLrLi m& an ever-increa- s-

LMfWhVTtHmi7iXSZaHBSBJSjBJBw9fek.

MAN!

Kinnison's

Insurance,

ing account
is one of the most

things you
canpossess.It carries
with it an assurance,

Is. of independenceand
a relief from worries

for thefuture.

PutTKheBank '

The saving shouldbe cultivatedasa virtue, and you will
find it a pleasurethat far exceeds your expectations. Get

the Habit now.

i

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

c FarmersStateBank
We Appreciate Your Business

The GuarantyFud Bank

savings

valuable

habit

HaskeU,Texas
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Watch For It
ComingSoon
THEDA BARA

" CARMEN

DICK'S

J. M. White of Morgan, son in-

law of J. F. Garberis visiting and
prospectinghis week,

Bathsare selling.lr only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

F. E. Gaston is spendinga few
daysin Dallas on business,

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Rev.J.'.G. Miller, Presiding El-de- r

of the StamfordDistrict, after
holding quarterly conferencehere
Monday, left Monday ereningfor
Stamford.

For quick resultson cash deals,
list your landswith Henry John
son.

J. J.Pacewho hasbeen looking
after Dusines interests here the
first of the week, returned home
Monday eveningat Stamford.

Overalls,75c, Hunts' StoreNo .

2.

J. A. Whitten andwife motored
over from AspermontSunday for
a visit with their son here, U.H.
Whitten.

'96.00 Bootees, $4.48. Hunts
StoreNo. 2, North tide square.

J. B. Clark, anold settlerof near
Stamford, visited friends'here
Monday.

The Free Press has several
scholarshipsin the Tjler Com-
mercial College al a liberal dis-
count If yoa desirea basiness
educationil will be to yonr fc

to seeus.
E. E. Marvin made a trip to

Weinert in anOverland,car, bring-- ,
ing back with him the 0. W. of- -'

cers who participated1n the fun
eral services ef D. B. Merchant
who wasburiedhereFriday even-inftJtsiai- th.

' '
Fot Sale Caee--- 70 acres tf

lanitaUftNi County teroselier
wjtrtif easytarm-- , i"'
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For SaleCheap One four room
residencein threeblocksof square

John Russell,

Mis. Elmer Kinnard isvisiting
her sister Mrs. A. R. Couch at
Weinert.

Matineeqvery day at Dic'ks
Theatre from 2:30 to 0 p. m.

SuptT. C. Williams went to
Weineft Thursdayon school

List your property with me for
quick sales. . Henry Johnson.

Courtney Hunt left Thursday
morning for abuisnesstrip to Dal-

las.

Mrs. Camp of Dallas, mother
of Mrs. Earl Odell came in Wed-
nesdaynight for a visit.

h
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WHAT CAT

has said that
personhascatarrh some!

Sdaocchasshownthat
often indicates general

the body: and
form snuffs andvaponi

anygood.
To'correctcatarrh should!

cartelling your
ou-ioo- a scou'ii Hmuision
medicinal food building-- t

fromalcohol barmfuldruf
Scott Bowse, fikwmfidd,

Twe Adam Schaaf

We have the vicinity!

kell one piano oneplaf

neverbeenunboxed. Woo

wholesale price!

than return our factory.!

but act quick, Adam

1907 Elm St. Dallas.

WHISKER
Youngman, you arenot going to
full beard Russian stylo-fthe-n for

takeof your appearencekeep neatly
ed. Neither your sweetheartor your
ployer prefers to seeyou with mesf
sprouts on your chin half thfe time,
respectbegetsthe respectof oOiers.

SHAVE EVERY DA
We sell a completeguaranteedline tolnsorlal

Razors,Stropi ' '
Soaps
StypticPencils
Soothing Ointments
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War With Mexico arsffsrff&i" BentonCounty Nursery Co., Rogers,Arki jCUUX,
t .

'ft.

Is the place to buy the benbargains in strictly firat class,high gradestate inspected, fruit tree,berry plants,grapetines, ornamontals, etc., for springplanting. Give us about
ive minutesof your time and be convinced,that We areoffering you thegreatestbargain you wereever dffered in nuraerystock. , We are located in the very heartof the Ozarks, in
oneof the finest fruit sectionsof the world. Benton County, Arkansas, bearsthe distinction of having more acresin fruit than any place in the whole world for the area it covers. ROur treesare propagatedfrom the finest varietiesof fruits and healthiesttreesgrown. They are firat classin every reppect., Guaranteed. They aregrown by an expertnurseryman
a Otanwhohas beenon this Job more thana quarterof 4 century. This stock mustsiove for springplantingor go on the brushpile and be burned. Below arethe varities we areoffer-
ing

.0
and the prices cut half into.' , , .
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Apples
StteSH

WatlleaoWflo
Wl 100 BOW ISO
Vu Mo bow lao

Henry Clay
Yellow Transparent
Early Harvest
Liveland Raspberry
Wilson Red June '

Stribbling June .

Maiden Blush
Red Astrakhan
Horse Apples
SummerQueen.
Imperial Rambo
FallWiqesap
Wealthy,
Rusty Coats
GrimesGolden
.Rome Beauty
Jonathan
ShannonPippin
Yellow Newten Pippin
Delicious
Gano
Ben Davis
StaymanWlnesap
Mammoth BlackTwig
ArkansasBlack
Ingram , .

Shockley
Limbertwigs
HuntsmanFavorite
Baldwin
Missouri Pippin
Banana
York Imperial '
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FlorenceCrab
Whitney Crab
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slants,OOc; 1000, $3.50; 10,000, $25.00
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Late

Art..,
, ,

Ever 100, 1000
lots 1 to 15c, lOo; to

500, 10c, now and
4c; Early, Concord, Ntagra.
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5000 Old ,M1
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2500 Mountain Rose
4600 Cling
5000 Crawford Late
8000 CaptainEde
.2000 Crosby
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0000 Gold Dust
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5000
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7000
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2500
4500
1100
1750
1700

j" i

Salway
LateElberta
Red

Heath
Henrietta
StensonOct.
Crummel Oct.

Elberta

Inspector Nursery.

remember
GUARANTEE everything

BentonCountyNurseryCo.,Rogers,Ark.

;ientist whole wheat
lins all the food elements essential

man. Bread is the staff
the nutritive value depends
quality flour that is into

Stock Flour
Best

Mammoth

mills make, add you have
choice severalexcellent brands
this store. We sell also select

neoi staple and fancy groceries,
businesspolicy, you know,

"curtesy Cleanliness Service

Posey& Hunt
Ph9t7S

IkMdRfMiMfruB.

ptBatwtiif6tt

Mrtcktll
Oiark,

bearing
Grapes,
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English

The acquainted
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Very Late Free Stone
Very Late Cling Stone

SeasonFreeStone
Latestof all

Hale (Million Dollar Peach)rreaownei
l'to 2 ft Hale and Early Elbertawere45, now20c I

20c.

has inspected free all and the
March. your in first may as i

We freight or express centdiscount
itisfied. in ydu We guarantee in condition

today.

say that

.life,

as

feral::

Early,
Eureka

better yon get
our bntueMj

thebetteryou will like Craft's

ii.

Kleao'vke

.J

atone

Mid

Scktel Teachers
Continue you are

where you areand are
and whereyou will alwaysbe. The

of wage-earner- s is a
of hopers,wishers, and hesitators,
held by'foolisV and
and Endlessthous-

andsof bright, fine fellows whose
is where

ought be, are excusably
afraid, haltering, clinging

thedrowningman, to
slendersalaries,because
business is a mystery

can transactit.
You be more

and more in this life you
will always be seeing men
that are better getting
more out ot of this
world's enjoyments

you. We can point you to
hundredsof young and

no smarter than,you that
erenow successfully andhappily
engaged a'bnsinessof own,
oecaute attendedpar institu-
tion a of bookkeeping
and shorthandor businessadmini
stration, finance, prepar-
ed themselVesttgo into the
netioffice: and'work aloof
trained menand become masters
of tkeartofdemg beeineeii '
J Busihetsia'notahsppy--f ky

hapatardsortof'ithing.If you
uaderitandit thoroughly,you are
sure'tosneteed. If you nev-

er beentreinetf;it is left to
and work. ' '

Write for our catalogue-toda-y

agreedtheinsoBdted teelbnon
iai frem many7 f oWr'fonpeifttu.
etiwhoareteosysMsetrat--

hig'theireiecepe the
etrsteinf Opeortuaity
eBMelomwkoVsHs:'It
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3200
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Early Richmond
Montmorency"
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Sweet Cherries
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Gold , y
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.. ... . .
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leadingVarities. 50c

now 25c 'Roses, 9c.
Cannas: All colors; were now
Botterf Bosh: 50c, now 25c.

10c, now 25c.

Geraniums: Were now 5c.

Soft Maples to 8 ft., was35cnow 20c.

Poplars: to 8 was now
CarolinaPoplars: 6 to 8 ft., now 15c.

Cat. PrivettS: 2 3 ft., was6c, now'4c.

Arborvitae: 2 to 3 ft., was $ 1.00 now 45c.
your for

Guaranteed.

State stock fumigated before
about Send order we of we substitute

allow cash.
answering this it. we ship first class
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Hew Mr. Get ef a Bad
Ceigk

time ago. I had a very
bad cough" T. Davis

Del. "My brother Mc-Ca- be

Davis gavemea small bottle
ot Chamberlain'sCough Remedy.
After taking this I boughthalf a
dozeu it usedone of
them the coughleft and I

troubled since."For
sale by West Drug

Dies at Geree

Mrs. lialoney, formerly
of Haskell, andone of poineers

this country, but of lateat Go-re-e,

Texas, reportedto hove
there Tuesday. Mr. and
Maloney are in this
section.

Has CkasWUia'. Cemgk

Cengk ReeMdyfer 21

"Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
has'beeaused (n'ray household

thepast'twentyyears.I began
giviag'lt1 mV enikrren 'whs

were At a
for c'roep,whoepintcoeghi
oraiaaxy "(
isjffreeof opium'or harmful
drugs,'! fell afraid to give:
it to childrett. 1 have' reoont
metMedittoa .'number of
friendsand neighaere, who1 have
usedit andspeekhighly W

Mrs. Minke,8kertt?
.Forsaleby West
i A.
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In Lets of 1 to 51
wu SOe, now 16c

ft. wsi 50c now Sic
2100
8400
200 ClappsFarorite
650

8500 Garner's
1100 Flemish Beauty
4000 Keiffers

70 Nellis

Pears

Wot 25e now Ho
Wot 40o bow Mo

WMMenowlQe
bow

Summer,.

Apricots, price 8 to 4 ft. was 25c, now 15c.
Golden, Superb, Moorepark.j

Rhubarb, Die plant, was lOo, now 6c.
Asparagus,was10c, now 5c.

in lots of to 50, was 30c, now- -

15c; 50 to 500, was 15c, now 9c. Downing,--

Houghton Industry.
Currants,was10c, now 6c. Red Dutch, Fay's,.

Prolific.
Raspberries,in lots of to 50, wasfc, now 3c

50 to 500, was4c now 2c; and up, was 3c, --

now lie. Cumberland Gregg, (blk), Mil-- ?

(red .' j
Blackberries, in lots to 60, was 6c, now:

3c; 50 to 500 was 3c now 2c; 500and up was2ic
now Harvest, Snyder, Kittatiny,
Mercereau, Rathburn.

Himalaya, was 10c, no.w 6c.
Dewberries,lots 50, was 5c, now 3c; 50 to
500, was3e, now 2c; 500 up was 2c, now lie'
Austin Improved,Lucretia.

Juneberries,was 10c, now 5c,
Loganberries, was 2oc, now 9c.
Quinces: 3 4 was 35c, now 15c.

Champion,Orange.
Mulberries, 4 ft., was now 15c. New

Everbearing,Russian.
JapanesePersimon, 3 to 4 was 50c now

30c, Mikado, Imperial.
Pecans, paper budded grafted.

Stuart, Schley,2 to 3 ft., was now

All our been by the Nursery and found to absolutely from diseases. All leaving Ou
shippingseasonbegins in now, don't the first served. If are out any varieties you with one near

possible? pay the chargeson ordersamounting to $5 ' We five per on all accompaniedwith the And our
is, you mustbe In Ad tell saw to you Mail your
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' Card of Thanks

We wish to thank each and
every oneof the good peoplepres-
ent at the partygiven by myself
and wife in celebration of my 56th
birthday Jan. 28, 1916, and also
especially thank you tor all those
nice presentsreceived, among
thembeing a $25.00 gold watch
andkitchencabinet, Long will we
rememberyou.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. ux.

'taVgeav
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Gooseberries,

lert

lie.

OOc.

more.

Jne.G. AeuriDe
Jno G. Russell, for yean(the

manager of the Hrskeil Lumber
Company at this place, will leave
sometimethis monthtotakecharge
o f ther Brazelton-Pryo-r Lumber
Co., interests at AmariUo.
Brazelton camein Tudayfreei
Waco and wilTfill thevacaajr

by Mr.Russell'spromotiep.
Mr. Russelltea very popular
young man here,and his many
friendswill to seehim leave

S. A. Ultj IQ jZQ npjrf ?inT
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as is
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IN countleae'riomee'inthe United i
States,in the Philippines,in Africa; o

Australia,1China the world over,
folks of all kinds arereading'and. d

. ing by the clear; 'pleasing; light: of
TEXACO Familylite.

'
TEXACO Familylite is an illuminat--
ing oil of unusualexcellence. Its steady '"

- glow, its freedomfrom smoke andodor,
mnA K ahmnr at Wiclr charrinr. all' d

combine to makeTEXACO Familylite
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HANCOCK'S
White GoodsSle

Has beena tremendoussuccess. Even better than
we hoped for. Each day has seen many interested
customersin our store, and without an exception they
were highly pleasedwith the beautiful showing we
have to offer in New, Spring White Goods, especially
in our READY-MADE- , Muslin Underwear depart-
ment We really have a beautifully selectedline, and
eacharticle is pricedso low, it will pay you to buy
ready-mad-e, rather than,buy the materials.

More New Spring
CoatSuits

We receivedTuesdayof this week,
from our New York designers,
anothershipmentby Expressof the
beautiful newSpring'Coatsuits. We
havesoldseveralalready,andif you
want to see the season'sbest styles
while theyarenew, don't fail to call
and see these. They are beauties,
andare priced as low as goods of
suchquality canpossibly be priced.

Ladies Pumps
Oxfords

Are here, too, in the new styles and colors. Just
what you want for early Spring wear. Seeour win-
dow. It is truly a style show, showingthe very new
estin Spring footwear.

Our saleon winter goodsstill con-
tinues. Some lines are almost sold
out, but there are still many

you here;-- buying op-
portunitiesyouwill not have again.

HANCOCK &
"It Paysto PayCash"

Growthof the
Magazine Club

The history of t h e Magazine
Club ot Haskell, since its organiza-
tion ii 1902, has beenone of pro-
gress. From thebeginningits in-

tention andpurposehaye been ed-

ucational.
After the first yearwith the

study of magazines and current
eveats,special and definite study
hasbeendone, special work being
a public library.

Since federatingin 1903 the
Magazine Club hasbeen loyal in
responseand to state
aaddistrict meetings.

Last year (191415) was most
succeessfulwith Mrs. J. U. Pieds
aspresident.

A very successfulbabycontest

gBEJHsMnhSflsBgHlgB

aaaM gHUzSBBBT aMaH

r B""PBsiPgHgflnr

with 100 entries,was conducted.
A three days' art exhibit was

held at the club and library room,
the proceeds being invested in
Rembrant's"Syndics" and Sully's
"Tarn Hat" for the newclub room
and Corofa "Spring Morning" for
the High School.

The successof this art exhibit
was largely dueto thecooperation
of the superintendent' of city
schools.

Lastyear the club paid cashfor
a building on the southwest cor-
nerot thesquare,which hatsince
been usedaaa eluh lihrar nvuv. - - w .WB WW M WMa. ff

atanydoomsnave beenaddedto
mT tnisyear,makinga tot

al of 850 volumes at present
The study conrse for 191415

J. L. Bratcher
Haskell CountyAgent

for
DODQE CARS

Touring car$850 delivered
Seeor writ me.

and

bar-
gainsawaiting

CO.

I

P

i

TjMif ill!
was Brander Mathew's"Develop
mentof the Drama." Maeterlink's
"Blue Bird" andthe TwelveWorld
Pictures.

Through the extension com
mittee last year an enthusiastic
club was organiiedat Rule. Mag-
azineswerefurnished to the coun-
try people.

The MagazineClub has been
and k now soakinga strong effort
to bring the town and country
peopie togetner.

,Upe,ot Haskell's' High School
fit. MkaAdelle Lloyd, wrotea
saeicaot HaskellcountyLast year
zorina rexat History being com-
plied by Mrs. S. J. Wright of Paris
lexas. for which she received a
membershipcardin the libraryandt year'ssubscriptionto a standard
magazine.

A scholarshiptoSimmonsCollege
Abilene, and to Haskell High
Schoolwas also awarded.

Mrs. Buchananof Fort Worth
andMrs. Burnslde of Wichita Fella
were distinguished guestsof the
club atdifferenttimet.

To express appreciation for the
largeclass of nineteen graduates
from the High School,a recepUoa
wasgiventhe classat the closeoj
theschool

The c 1 u b treasurer revetted
JEJ "J1 " wg 1914-1- 5

$526.HI receivedaadtotal raid eatt7, Mrs. W. M. Mirckiaea, the

incoming president, being caair--
mm of the finance committee.
The annual receptian May 1st

breughtto a closeone of the moat
successfulyears in the history of

t te club, with the added pleasure
a id honor of seeingthe president,
Mrs. J. U. Fields, elected first vice
ftesident of the First District at
the Quanahmeeting in May.

j. .
Wi " .. ft. A . A I

l ne activates ui tie present-
clab year were formally begun
Oct. 1, when Mrs, W. H. Murchi-so- n

t o o k the chair, making the
opening meetinga coraiai social
one to which the public was

The membership of the clubis
divided into active, associate,hon- -

orary associateand honorary with
a t t a 1 enrollmentof forty five
members. The wives of pastors
ef the town constitute the honor
ary associatemembers.

TbJSiMagaaJneClub ia especial
lyproudof. the friendshipof'the
oitisenaand of the loyalty andco-

operation of the club husband
which haa made many thlnga
possible. '

The president assistedin Ike
organisation of a aplendid dab
at Goree with twenty charter
members. A Glrla' Club, auxil-

iary to the MagasineClub, has
recently been organized with
twenty-fDu-r members.

The Girls' Club meets twice
eachmonth in the club room and
is delighted with the study of
art. Greatdevelopmentsare ex
pectedfrom this Club.

For the promotion of good fel-

lowship and mutual benefits
therefrom the Magazine Club
was hostess,in theearly part of
the year, to the Stamford, An-

son,Aspermont Clubs.
The library is kept open once

a weekby club membersin turn
and in the sameway a "story
telling hour" is held eachSatur-
day morning for the children of
the city.

The county superintendentof
public schools has invited the
Magazine Club to ia
rural work which the club is ar
rangingto do.

A reception was given the
teachersof the county institute
Dec. 21, Dr. S. P. Brooks of Wa
co and Dr, H. A. Boaz of Fort
Worth being honoredguestsand
inspiring speakers.

Recently the club has taken
stepstosecuretraffic regulationa
on the atreeta;which have be-

comea necessityfor Haskell
with her bumpercropsand big
tradedays.

The club has comenow to the
closeof a half a yearawork and
it ia generallybelieved the most
beneficialstudy in the history of
the club hasbeendone.

The studycoursefor the year
was''Modern Tragedy,"arrang
ed by Stark Yonng, formerly of
the State University, and Home
Economies the last two months
during which time the club ex-
pectsto have two of Miss Gear-
ing's assistants from the State
University, who will conduct a
week'sschoolof homeeconomiea

The women of the club hope
toaecure the siteof the club
room aa a permanentpublic li-

brary site.

WarUaaaPaia
raw m a visitor to every home

andusually it comes very unex
pectedly. But you are prepared
lor everyemergencyif you keep
a small bottleof Sloan'sLiniment
bandy. It is the greatest pain
killer ever discovered. Simply
laid oa the skinno rubbing re
quired--it dnyesthe .pain away.
It is really wonderfuL

Marvin H. Soiiter, Bcrkely. Cal.,
writes: "Last Saturday, after
trampmg aroundthePanamaEx
inwqoo wiin wet itei, l came
aomewi w my nackso stiff that!
could nardly torn. I applied
SloaaUnimwtfrt--Jr and want
to bad. To my surprise, next
morning the stiffness had almost
dkappeaxad,four hours after the
aoatiapplicaUonI was good at
aew."--March, 1915. At Drug
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A HiiktU Iitenriew

Mr. Tacker Tells His Eiperieace

The following brief accountof
an interview with Haskell
four yearsago, and its sequel,
will read with keen interest
by every citizen.

W. M. Tucker, Haskell, gave
the following brief accountof
experience in February 1911.
He said: "I suffered from an
extremelamenessin thesmall of
my back and there was sore
spotover my kidneys. When
wasworking hard,my back got
so sensitive couldn't
straighten. Nothing seemedto
help until got Doao'a Kid-
ney;Pills from Collier's Drug
Store, (now the Corner Drag
Store.) They gave relief.

On April 8, 1915, Mr. Tacker
said: "I haven't felt any need
ef kidney medicineaince asing
Doan'sKidney Pills and my kid-
neys have remained in good
shape. still think highly of
this fine medicine."

Price KOc at all dealers. Don't
simply ask kidney remedy

Doan's Kidney Pills-t- he
sameMr. Tucker had. Foster
Milbarn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Sunday, Feb. 6, at 4:30 p, m.
Devotionallmeeting.

Leader-M- iss Eilene Collins.
Soug.
Prayer.
Song,
Scripture- --James4:13-1-6 Luke

12:13 21
Your Life TestedBy Qualities:

1. A Spiritual Quality-Cl- ara
Cliff.

2. Soul RespoBMbUity-Ha-Mie

Davis. '
3. Soal Possibility-Wall- ace

Cox.
Viotta Sokv-O-ca Siauioas.

Your UfoTestedBy its Quantities
1, ItaBrevity-LulaMaeR- am.

jr.
2. The Uncertainty ofMf- e-

Bailcy Collins.
3. Aa Assuring Word-Sa-die

auiaagsweru.
Song.
Prayer.
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Grady Whkaurt Killed

NearWace

Froa firatpage

took alast view of him, before!

terment in the Willow Cemeta

The Pall bearerswere, Cb

Fouts, Burma Whitfield, Aad

Roberts, Jim Schriver, Cla

Courtneyand Marvin Hennik

Grady C. Whitmire was
Jan. 23, 1895 and met his
Jan. 29, 1916, age21 years i

days,a short racesoonrun.
The FreePress ioins thei

friends of Mr. and Mr. R. C. '

mire in offering to them
lence and sympathvin theul

reavemeat

sra

TU Kiai MstaerU.
"Every timemothw eeu out

met I know there'sgoing to hti

thing to eatat our houte. lkw
tender, tempttos douchnuta, P

cakesand pies! I've neverteenU
day failure with Calumet w
ay it's theonly Baking fowo
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